[Neurogenic deformities of the foot due to congenital malformations of the lumbosacral spine. Their clinical and therapeutic characteristics].
The authors illustrate the different types of nervous disorders of the foot caused by congenital deformations of the lumbosacral spine. They classify these clinical forms according to the level of the neurological lesions, although emphasizing that more complex neurological damage may cause very atypical deformities that are difficult to classify. Today the treatment of nervous disorders of the foot caused by congenital deformations of the lumbosacral spine seems almost promising when compared to neurological and urological problems which have therapeutic priority. Possible methods of surgical correction, as well as indications that differ according to the age of the patient and the type and extent of the deformity, are discussed. These deformities of the foot evolve very quickly; treatment must be timely or reduction is difficult. Furthermore, their peculiar tendency to relapse necessitates periodic comprehensive follow-up exams and regular maintenance therapy (orthetic and physiatric). Special care must be taken before and during treatment to prevent trophic skin lesions. For this reason, solutions other than casts (external fixation, for example) may be preferable for the maintenance of the correction. The treatment of these deformities, whether conservative or surgical, should aim primarily to achieve adequate plantar support for future aided or autonomous ambulation.